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ABSTRACT 

      Waste electric and electronic equipment, or electronic waste, has been taken into consideration.   In the detailed literature survey, 

value distributions for different electronic waste samples were calculated. We mainly concentrate on recovery of copper and lead .The 

Printed board Circuit is crushed then metal and non metals are separated by gravity separation method .The separated metal was leached 

with the sulphuric acid to form copper sulphate . The copper sulphate in the solution of sulphuric acid was recovered by electro winning 

process .In electro winning of copper lead is used as anode and copper is used as cathode .the percentage recovery of copper obtained 

from E-waste sample is about 45%. Similarly recovery of lead is done with hydrochloric acid and then electro winning was done with 

graphite and lead electrode with recovery of 38%. Then efficiency of leaching is increased by hydrogen peroxide and sodium 

thiosulphate to increase recovery of copper and lead up to 52% and 40%. In order to develop a technique for recovery of precious metals 

from electronic scrap, leaching methods are analyzed for both copper and lead. 
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INTRODUCTION 

      E-waste  is  classified  as  hazardous  material  therefore  should  be  managed  properly.  However, the presence of   metals in e-

waste such as Copper, Aluminium, Nickel, Zinc, make it attractive for recycling. The E-waste includes Printed board circuits (PCB) of 

TV, Printed Board Circuit for mother board in Computers, PCB of mobile Phones etc. Mostly electrical and electronic Equipment 

consist of Ferrous Metals, Non-Ferrous Metal, Plastics, Wood, Glass were present. From that we were extracted of Non-ferrous Metals 

like (copper and lead). For these Extraction Mainly three levels processing had done. 

i) Pre-Processing of Printed board Circuits before leaching  

ii) Leaching 

iii) Electro winning  

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Preprocessing of Printed board Circuits: In pre-processing, Electronics components in the Printed Board Circuits like diode, 

transformer, and transistor were removed. Then printed board circuits were crushed into 3mm particle sizes. The crushed powders 

consist of both plastics and metals they were separated by gravity separation method. The separated metals are taken for the process of 

leaching. 

Leaching: The leaching of copper was done with sulphuric acid of 2N concentration in a 500ml beaker. The E-waste was continuously 

stirred with sulphuric acid using Magnetic Stirrer at 200 rpm. Similarly for recovery of lead the E-waste was leached using hydrochloric 

acid. The leaching was carried over for three hours. Then leached solution in the beaker taken for electro winning process. 

Electro Winning process: In Electro Winning of copper was done by using lead as anode and copper as cathode .the electrolyte used 

in the process was Copper sulphate dissolved diluted sulphuric acid solution. Similarly electro winning for lead is done with graphite 

as anode and lead as a cathode .The electrolyte used in the process was lead chloride dissolved in dilute hydrochloric acid. 

Figure.1.Experimental set up for Electro winning process 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS 

In this recovery of copper and lead is increased by adding oxidizing agent in the process of leaching which enhances the 

formation of Copper sulphate and lead chloride shown fig 2 and 3. The mass transfer also increases by the increasing rpm of the magnetic 

stirrer.  

Table.1. Percentage Recovery of Copper 

 Power consumption in Watts Percentage Recovery of copper (%) 

without hydrogen peroxide 10 45 

with Hydrogen peroxide 10 52 

 

Table.2.Percentage Recovery of Lead 

 Power consumption in Watts Percentage Recovery of Lead (%) 

without Sodium thiosulphate 10 38 

with Sodium thiosulphate 10 40 
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Figure.2.Comparison Graph for Recovery of Copper Figure.3.Comparison Graph for Recovery of Lead 
   Hence we conclude that oxidizing agent used in the process increased the percentage recovery of copper and lead in the electro 

Winning process. And power consumption of DC current also very low in these recovery method. 
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